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LOVfT tliought. Worthy Of M. de Uier„. 
not think any the less of myself when 

'* occurred tone. 1 therefore ordered the 
broiwham and went and took counsel with a

that three-cent-piece* of the sort 1 named, it 
and mint-marked, might 

cent»; if in good condition.
•marked, say See cento. If .

- ' r95tEice, at a «light advance on the prices I . . ",e and 1 saw how
have named, among several very elegant i „ l • , . l>^ck tl,ey wore- I could not 
and well-preserved threepences all with 'x,k ,ntu lier 8y«» an.l deceiv,, her w;.i.

new moon. P“ a 8be beard me to the end
.Tims I found myself confronted by my 
hr»t difficulty. The three-con t-piece which en«J 
I had divided with Marian had been a most f,,r Z"i‘*
disreputable wreck of a Coin worn smooth , ,to g“ «" wearing mine. " -----------
“ * Inoklnggl,^. „,„1 it# edges badly uP>*8r »*«»ve. -I row ,,lf the bracelet
crumpled. It was the very model of a,ok f.Uo/vE/ “ big CloUo,,ne bowl 
on: old. bent, battered by the world and full ‘."L * "'‘"K™** 
of strange experience* of life. To replace me,.. •r, W\“‘,u,,> ,|"1 >'u" really miss

ne of these smug, uiihaiidled, collec- j , lulua* " barton in Ladies Home 
iecea would be as impossible as iimp- * "

propriété. I revealeil as much of the state |

iTjcMrs Commercialfelonious adventure: then, dropping hi-
voice to a liaboriau pitch, he advised first, WX s . .

~ p»nting

l did1A tiuneÿ me on the subject of my half of the 
hreepence; that her manner convinced me 
h i 1,01 °",y "‘“Pwted but found out; 

and that at last, after enduring untold 
agonies 1 discovered that she had lost her 
own half-that „ your supposition. How lit
tle you know Marian.

STORY.-----J
Mrs. David Graham and Miss Blanche
«- — .a.*... »««

Mrs. K. and II. Sweet where .... , Bfiort 
tour to Forest mine Thursday.

Mr. Jns. McConnell was visiting I'ort Hil- 
tord eundiy and Monday.

Ja*. A. Ilayneand Misa Mary E. McDon
ald were married last week we wish them 
much happiness.

Miss Lydia K. Ilewitt, of Port Hilford, is 
siting friends at Country Hartior.
Mr*. H. Worth and Mrs. S. Myers gave 

the F,,ro*t mine a short call Monday.
1 be .St. John company 

mine for a short time.
Miss T. McGuire of Salmon River is visit- 

mg h orest mine the guest of Mrs.

Mr. John A. McCall urn has the liouur of 
Iwiug the first to take a horse and carriage 
out to the new mine.

Mr. Alex. Hudson has returned home from 
(■oldenville, where he

A THRIPPENNY TOKEN.N. S.
Th custom of splitting sixpences or other 

coins between lovers is useless, super- 
ami dangerous. I seless bees 
x pence dues not

in good condi 
be worth OP ROVA SCOTIAJ. A. McCUTCHEON,

DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries,

Ready made Clothing,
Shoes, Flour, Meal, Molasses, Tea, 

Sugar, Oil, and Fishermen's Supplies

SONORA. N. S.

'Vhat happened
t preserve love, or you 

ry weak minded if you need such a 
vativo: superfluous because it does 

x (ires* love—nobody will argue about 
uid dangerous-well, dangerous be- 
sverytbiug useless and superfluous is 

and particularly because every 
tal is dangerous.

Dry Goods, 
Boots &

I migl 
him tb

thing entimeu
It v as not a sixtwnce that I 

Man,, , but a silver three-ceut 
of the dd silver bit*. with a III and a big C.
I fouir it ill a handful of change one day 
Olio of he early days of our acquaintance,' 
and U nigh it was thou a very presump
tuous •• lo[i t„ take I had it cut in half, bored 
with h o little holes aiul fitted (the halves) 
with tv o little gold rings. Then 1 gave one 
Half to Haro,,, and when she accepted it my 
heart lunched me -joyfully in the ribs.
Go.«e i.'it I was! 1 believe geese are my

all the (evils, cares and mortalities 
sinful w .rid. Later I grew 
ed toil, but I never quite ceased toconskler 
it a fete h. Marion's half disappeared for a 
time, anil though mortified I did not dare 
ask afte it. Later—oh, much later—it re
appeared once more.

I coul. make a serrate story out of the

irrrea r;ra,;r uf.ti,at ,le*r li,tle bit of n 1 were 1 ^i.y «" , he hrst time 1 saw it again it slip- novel on my experiences during the 
Asquith In the Ascendant. . ; “«"blxdrivdjr and unconsciously three day, while I was seeking for that

,. attache.1 ko a thin gold bracelet, out of a ,oft threepem-e. I am not normiZ, Alt
kx-llome Secretary H. H. Asquith', t,ru. ^ dare u, seem to notice il. may dois v, strive to cunvrey tl,^pression

and Wise women also, you Can ! ""5 "p w"1' “notably increased majority but‘«'nnd not manage to look unconcerned. baste, despair, constant movement 
give practical evidence of vour ,tM way quite as dramatic an episode tla-'.o was ablush and the fusion «a to time and place, .ente ef oonres

• Wisdom by purchasing table sup- "h«Ü£ •'ecU;r“, b“ttI««ebl as Harcourt'* *“ el ,a" ^ddenly a.,.1 lustily restored "ion, bewilderment, noise, bustle oblivion of
the cheapest store in towm S b" w.X \T ,l“ v*ry-,-‘«f,b. LXK ***?'* -daah *-***?£?%£

, ' . . y lhc amazement at hi, vie - l 1 ‘r" |K ,,e «rew b-lder; ,t showed strokes, so to speak. I tried all the meant 1
tory, which ,S Wholly a persona, triumph 1 «“teb g.uird and on other brace- suggested by “y n.unism^c (and ,.,Z7 !

imiacnse odds, is promptly followed l.v . ' f*‘r ' "m« 11 seemed to possess baromo : lie; counselor. 1 believe I «von addressed ' Shinninrr
the excited conclu,,.,,, that he i. a Heaven- I''"1" r,'p' would indicate what the letter te the Philadelphia Mint whSiT I Tt„ • z . 1 a"8’

who ,s to lead ihe Lilierals out Wu*'bcr ad heeu and was going to lœ; hut j siiectfully ruferre.1 me to soniebodv HuSlIieSS Cards, 
if he lah,t 11 ly f -be gold brace- somewhere- else. The brklgeTd ti.elk 1

- I TXbibU irlf °r ** wi“- Vated railroad, I expam.eXL£££. '•bis is „„t the , ‘ 118 “‘“•bame might dtrect. , mgs banks, ferry companies and street ear I
ised when the f.MJri r mLrtri h'lnT A ratlways; and goodness knows what -Aher

her that I LT ^.n ^ demuue‘ra,8d ! mcor,«ra,e,l methods of gathering „„ th..
of the I 2 "tt1! ■" possession of my half I small change of a people, their treasurers 

.^ee pence. I pulled it out of my j and cashiers, did I visit modestly, dopr 
little silver . tingly, anxiously, „„„ alter the otlier 

8 suppose I shall be believed, but 
•• Idid not seem to be in the city of New

deceive her. With- 
irating l tokl her everything, 
beard me to the end without a 

her eyebrows slighUy.
kjsedT D. COOK, split with 

piece—one
have lost your half," she said, 
her hand from mine, “it is aba

Offers For Sale Low,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware 

Enamelled and Glasswares.

A good assortment of Fruits, Confec

tionery. Canned Goods of every 

Description.

II» Stock and to Arrive 
Hemlock Lumber, Shingles, Laths 

Studding, Flooring, etc..

At lx.west Kates.

Goods sold on Commission

engaged mining

Miss Minnie Hudson, who has been visit- 
mg at Isaac's Harbor, has returned home.

Haying is in full bias, The crop Ls much 
lighter than last year.

uorgetic and highly respected leach- 
ilia Sullivan, has left for her home 

boro, where she intends spemling

: «-«I my half of that throe-ceut-piece 
I. i-y ring of my watch-chain. At first 
rH il a* a veritable charm against

accustom-|-be Brooklyn bridge ; socoml, 
railroad stations ; third, the i

ores; forth, the_______
phin Mint. ' As I thanked him ami said ; 
good-by he threw out further hints as to ap 

wonder he did

Miss Sadie Me Keen, who has resided at 
the mines for the last three years. I,as left 
for her home. Miss McKee,, will be great
ly missed as she was a general favourite a 
"‘‘"“a" w|,°Knew her. We wish her every

slot machineCall Early.

Isaac’s Harbor, - - N. S. Plain or Fancv

Pamphlets,
Posters,

Handbills,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads, 
Envelopes,

plo-women and newsboys 
not advise cornfcr-stanes.

If I were permitte«l 1 < i 
novel on my exper 
three days while I

may dois to strive 
of haste, des

Wise men of 
Mulgrave,

plies at

6 1 handle Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Oil,
0 Canned me«ls vegetables fruits 4c.

Fresh Fruits in Season sent Moses
of1 the wilderness, and people talk as 
Will be hailed with acclamation at 
the lender of the party, 
case. No voice will be

Zszfizsrxinrtchief in the House of Commons. But 
doubted!}- events have thrust Asquith for
ward a long way to the front of everybody 

»* heir apparent to that post. \V|,at is 
moretothepoint i, that hi, advancement 
destroys practically every argument in f»v 

f the party's remaining committed- to 
the jepetitiou of tlie disastrous Kosebery ex
periment. If it be true that the Libeial 
need a young chieftain there is no longer 
the necessity of going to the Lor.ls for one

srt-
administrative work done in any depart 
ment of the last Liberal Government His 
great fault is a certain steeiiuess of mind 
and manner which is apt to chill human 
contact. But the Liberals n„ longer attach 
the importance they formerly did to a 
al mien and funny after dinner speeches.
I nies* all signs fail. Herbert Asquith will 

dmister before Kosebery is. The 
discussion as to the causes of this 
whelming rout of Liberalism has long since 
Sr.rTirej lfy,-ua<l"I>t the theory

rally the unanimous explanation of beer- 
London Currespoudenet X. Y. Times.

AGENT Liverpool London 4 Gibe,
FOR 
THÉ

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Legal Loi ms, 
Shipping Blanks, 

Receipts,
Drafts,

Tickets, Etc.

Nrth American 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Canadian Express Comp’y
NEW GLASGOW iKsiket, at i it Was then, as the 

thing lay in her s ift white palm, that sh 
swore me ever to part with it and to cher 
“I*11 a* ,l‘f’ uuo indissoluble bond between 
us. I tistk it quite as seriously as she could 
have wished and entered fully into the sol- 

spiril of the ceremo

STEAM LAUNDRY.

one single silver three cout-pioee in circulaT. McLeod,
give, simply by name, other places

, «s.... «JsfrSS = “ srsastore by m tfi#st gTftT her “ “ r>vor^ restaurants, telegraph offices,

twtsrzzxrz, ™ «uLar;
mrgive yU and 1 will not-I Will not care 
or you us Vuu wish me to. Hen,ember, I 

have named you."
That is tie firs

Muglrave, N. S. PRINTED AT THE

Gazette OfficeNorman McLeod, 

general e SUPPLIES. In an Artistic Manner and at 
Reasonable Prices.

was everywhere unsuccessful, and finally 
another numismatist said to me. "You see 
when people get hold of those coins they 
keep them for pocket pieces or have them 
cut in half for tokens ' 1 began to believe

Just arrived per schooner Gazelle.

Great Bargains.
Bargains that wiH parnfize the natives

GREAT VALL*fe IN

DresB Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Flan 

nelcttes, Cotons.
Special value in Boots and Shoes. 

Best brands „f Flour, Meal" Mutasses, etc 

I BUY TO SELL.

CODDLES HARBOR N. S.

of the story, 
how the second half 

:hod, ill-fated bit

begged me to have it 
I meant to take

Anybody can guess 
Itegius. I lost that w 
of silver. Ilow. 1 don't 
matter now Marion 
riveted on ny key-ring, 
her advice (but neglected the ma 
one day, oi| passing a jeweler’s 
half-three(4lice pupped into

None the less, however, shall 1 
member with gratitude the ssympathy. ...

1-in-the slot ma 
They liegged me to wait. It could 

long before a silver threepence was 
tor a nickel. Alas! late was against 

At last Sunday came. Weary and 
in spirit I went to church (a promise 
ouj. The collection was taken up, T 

sit directly behind the venerable Edward 
Edwards. Hi, venerable purple hand trem
bled over tire velvet-lined plate. When the 
vestryman moved on

the nicke ubscribe
for the
Gazette

will have it 
*nlf. I entered the 

s. My

lt ""ce!" I said to my- 
shop well satisfied will, 
excitement and pallormy diligent 

when I disc, 
lion 'Among

to correct it, 
there before 
priety, and i

would luive 
I>ale with ei

teen mills

'vered my loss created a sensa- 
the salesmen and customers, 
ion gained that 1 had been rob-

myself then and 
them all to the verge of impro- 
ubsequently subjected both my 
v bedroom to scrutiny which 
made the Russian police turn 
vy; but I might as well have 

for the ten lost tribes. Do 
that fatal tif-

This Number is the 
Fourth one of 
ond year's history, and 
it is a first-rate tin 
to begin your Subscrip
tion.

to me. there before my 
object I was seeking It 
and shiny, its edges wore scal-

111,1 h at least, and I did'g is indefensible iu the pulpit 
«'«use it ,s slang, not because R i» s|loken iu 
tlie pulpit.—Brooklyn Ea/;le.

:z;
lopeil—it was theSEE our sec-very twin of my own 

service I visited the vestrv and ef
fected an exchange. I leave the casuistry 
»( «y lo-tho,,:
gratitmle for the providential assistance 

r8881'ed toward my contemplated sub- 
terfuge impelled me to a thank ofl'ering. and 
the heathen were spiritually richer to the 
extent of one dollar anil nine! 
after the exchange was com 

The next morning 
to the jeweler's shop to bo cut 
still hail my tremors, for 
took a fancy to

Iron Army.

\'«Mav TW*in’ h*" t8s,‘mouy before the 
ii°w, rk supreme court recently, statwl

Dress - Shoes ! '" '

Our Specialty
23 ic nowFinest Hand Made '' "t"-'1' "f the white metal 

P88! tiiat 1 shall ever see it
may add tl«it I do not wish to.
.“‘wimtnlfe1 ,"'rVe'1 tofa'°"'y

ere «as[one alleviating circumstance 
ust one Marion had gone on to Boston 
top With the M îles-Stand ishes, , 
mg dinneis, and after tiiat with

j<■y seveu cents

waiter looked at him, mournfully, and then 
murmured: ' I'so sorry, boss, but I’se afraid 
we’s jes'. out obdat."-Washington Star

With twenty-five years experience In this 
line we can guarantee satisfaction:

threepe

suppose Marian 
l’are the supposed halves 

and they did not fit? Ilowever, this was a 
remote contingency: I could even devis 
means t° provide . g ,|.„t it. On the whole 
! Ialt I'ke an esolvri. imldhist just released 
from an uud

half—from 
right-hand

T
Also; just received Fresh Stock of 

First-class Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Oatmeal, Rolled Oats. Canned 

Goods.
All kinds Fresh Fruits, «fcc.

31.00 awho were 
j the Coi

ng dances for 
ave a respite

toii-Malliersei, who were givii 
Imr. Consequently I should hi 
of at least a »icck before detection was pos
sible. During that time she would be most 
unhkely to rJd the lost and found columns 
I. the New \ii-k newspaper* ,„h, yes. I ad

vertised-on fkinciplo). and I should be ab- 
-7 !arry T*4 4*18 Monious subterfuge 

which unmedltely suggested itself to Z 
comparrlpvely little fear of detection. ' 

« men ago was to procure anotlier

Ît tt, .Ins j,me), and present a virtuous 
undisturbed brow to the world. It was

Year.
Advertise 

in the
GAZETTE

the beginning of the day till night 
need U. say, not to our neighbor, but

liüTïr:.
lament speecl 
ously spoken, 
and leave scars.

lorgroun.i last 
only one «ny to cut i 
top to b Atom. Mine 
half; the jeweler riveted it on 

my chaiu, after rubbing t|,e edges a little to 
make them seem not so freshly cut. Marian 

to return tlie next day-Tuesday. It 
liad been a narrow escape.

8 r®grot silence, often must we 
h. Our hasty words, impetu- 
hnger in woundeil memory, 

One questions if affection 
«gsm quite the same after an unj 
»1 at tack has flawed its perfect arc 

Most wrongs right themselves, and most
arf •'""“‘•titered, if only forbearance 

th® ■Imaeatn: engineering.-Harpar,

200 BUSHELS SEED OATS
TOR SALE!

E. H. KIRBY, 1 know what you think happeu- 
tiiat when Marian returned 

more aroused
Isaac’s Harbor. IN. S eil. You think 

my appr 
I by the p

ehoiisions
peculiar manner in which she ques-


